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Mourning Doves (Zenaida macroura) nest annually
in the town of Val Therese (46°39'N, 81°01'W), Sud-
bury District, Ontario. On 12 April 2005, an unusual
flash of movement attracted my eye to the neighbour’s
15-meter-tall Blue Spruce (Picea pungens). Upon more
careful inspection, I noticed a Mourning Dove hanging
unnaturally among the interior boughs of the spruce. An
additional bird was present, presumed to be the other of
a mated pair. Entering under the boughs, I noticed that
the lifeless dove was hanging from a thread of mono -
filament fish line to which it had succumbed following
an obvious struggle. One meter above the dangling
bird, situated on a branch 1.75 meters from the trunk
and 2.75 meters off the ground, was a fully-formed nest.
The hanging bird was a female Mourning Dove
weighing 124 grams. Autopsy revealed that the bird
was in a healthy state; the crop was full of wild seeds
and normal amounts of adipose tissue were present
throughout the body. A fully-developed egg with a
near-calcified shell was present in the oviduct, indicat-
ing that egg laying would probably have occurred with-
in a day. The nest was well-formed but empty, imply-
ing that nest construction had been completed and egg
laying was about to commence. 
The fish line was of ten-pound test and consisted of
two separate lengths each entwined in the nesting mate-
rial. The smaller piece measured 25 centimeters and the
longer piece 2.5 meters. The longer piece was woven
into the nest at mid-level, indicating that it had been
incorporated during nest building rather than added
later. The bird had become entangled with a portion of
the longer line. The fish line ran between the sixth and
seventh primary on the underside of the right wing,
then looped over the dorsal surface of the humerus to
the neck where it was looped completely around the
neck. Subsequently, the line stretched to the left wing
which was wrapped twice very close to the body, and
then extended from the dorsum of the bird as a free end.
The bird was dangling from the line anchored within
the nest, with a single upwardly-extended wing and a
severely down-turned head and neck directed into the
pit of the extended wing. Strangulation as a result of
the initial entanglement and panic response is inferred
as the cause of death. 
Various anthropogenic hazards have been reported
to contribute to mortality in Mourning Doves, includ-
ing decapitation from power lines, utility lines and TV
towers while in flight (Stoddard and Norris 1967), win-
dow strikes (Terres 1980), and vehicle, train and aircraft
strikes (Terres 1980). Monofilament fish line entangle-
ment has been well documented in waterfowl, marine
birds. (Manville 2005; King et al. 1979) and loons
Gavia spp. (Sidor et al 2003) as well as noted in doves
on previous occasions (Sadler 1993; Mirarchi and Bas-
kett 1994). The tendency of certain species to in -
corporate foreign anthropogenic materials during nest
building, including fine wires as noted in dove nests
reported by Peck and James (1983), appears to predis-
pose such species to higher risk levels. Specific details
of incident reports appear to be lacking in much of the
literature. This note serves to further document the use
of discarded fish line (a non-natural nesting material)
and its potential contribution to mortality in a common
tree-nesting species.
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We give a detailed account of monofilament entanglement in nesting material of a gravid female Mourning Dove (Zenaida
macroura) which resulted in death. Such incidents substantiate the hazards of anthropogenic materials and the need to dis-
pose of them with due diligence.
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